
• 1K *J • ; , -,. .Tho JVews* /- =4 r ~'li- .
-Republican' of' the *-6U»- instant,;

-:*^r” '>
v .imejikbig of

i' crtfe^bf4 the shrewdest andbest-
v'; • -v. ,il infDrmQdrpolitio!apß i of,llliiioiafyesterdfly. He
; jr that ia golpg'on in that State—*

" ’Vherp - party ‘ 'expeots' the
s|pe>kBfqtehigently and knowingly

i'ct reanlt!“'Ho , iH satisfied that Douglas is
Hint -all' the changes

front &‘tf people areoonvinoed that
; ;tT ai ,̂^^^gfo' 5 'the Abolitionists.and

co'nsor7ativo# yeaoefal,'
IW/C? £™*r \fWvli resolving *in favor of
, ; growingstronger
. *s),4 'tiTO hisbpibjon ia/dear
-&Gii *is '£^idfe?i^e34

jbntV. inejbHty'oir the'.Legislature
fWorof:'.thCf>tprh of Douglas

/ f.v'i -x:i §enatej to/tne third party, managed
A‘9°*» he fldioules

,-y^‘1
-/’‘tjiyilpa of thelrbeing able'tb.electasolitary rep-

- or to get a rcspec-
l ‘"*.;/; ‘ j*t*te/ This .information .tallies

- "v ' tnar'whlch'wV&re receiving from every quar-
: ’ vv;/-//' V ■ r" l •r w '-*'/** the .Ninth Congressional

.-K* ’J .Thayer: Some objection* 1 previously been
‘’Vt/r 'v'v/- j '. itlw ftU some.expressions 1 he had

; in'faydr pf Popular Sovereigntyhut he ex-,

f-‘ v 7t
/ '5 'iiUlned ,hls -poaitibn satisfactorilyby stating that.

ho believed ’ in'that mothod.of settling the
' »

v
* . slavery question fn new Territories as a jast one,

:
‘

, “And' ’the ‘~only one that would practioally.be
,fn a* r:’/ “adopted/ ho was ready to vote for the 'Wilmot~v £ j- 'proviso, if hia. party,desired it, although he be»

' ,r'..^l . Mleyed that the DreAScoit. decision-would ho snffi-
J .dentto nuUifyalawbaseduponit.

V’V".l‘An, important sbisiire, of a, large quantity of
-‘7/ 7 ?'.,' obnhteVfeit'lJurkiah.paper-money,; andvthe. plates
"* ' ' it wasprinted, has been made in New

-York. > Mr/ Harrlson/who .did the printing, sop.'
‘ posed ho was.working, off labels for sorne qubok”

f nostrum! ', .. . ..,
. -•-; = ••

,- >;

rTho.Opposition Conyention in the district' now-
represented by Hon. G. B. Adrian, the faithful

‘.New Jersey ohampionof Popular Sovereignty,
adjourned without making a nomination,

■, \ ihqs leaving the field dear to Mr. A. and his Le-
opp'onont. , '

,- v i< -*s havo the gratifying.,intelligehoe that the
. / .'Hnvted ’States surveying steamer “ Plre-Ply,”

V. . snppoWd to.have, been lost, is safe at Beaufort,
./r NorthCarolina. . . ; ■ :

./
"<* ,^ho . National Intelligencer of yesterday says

'; ‘;. .that.the President has appointed James McDowell,
• V/l of Consul Goneral to Constantinople.

ir
_/. . , f A correspondent of the New Orleans Picayune

r , propheoles an immense sugar crop in Louisiana
this season. „ . ' ’

. .. A despatch: from IVashington states that Gover-
y, ;i/ nor Denver, of-<K&nßas, deolinesto resign.
'" ** * . Pifcy-eight deathsfrom yellow fever at New Or-'

-.leans onThursday. .

.
.

-. 'A large zmmher of oases were under, considers-
j s tlpts ty. the yariqvs pourts of this city yesterday. ’;

~v ‘‘•srs.'^y

1 t "*■'
■J* V* vtu% r'-

; ' >
’

' ■ Street Bogging.
- ‘ The Mayor'has just issued special. orders,
r< and detailed, a .reliable police officer to have
7.-J ' them carried out, to pht an end to street-beg-
*’ I-, .. gingj and particularly that carried on by chll-

..
,

(Iron. Street mendicity is a nnisance in the
,r. . Byo .ot the law, as well as in point of fact, and
,1-.:';. it Is' entirely proper that it should bo put

down,' TVe have repeatedly and urgently
drajrn attention to it, and are glad to find that

' ■ •>' jhh Mayor has concelved.it his duty to take
■„ suppression.

. ~In nine hundred and ninety-nine cases out
7,-, .of a .thousand, street-begging is'a regular

n.,trade. Very often,'it also is a profitable vo-
• ■ cation. Parents send out their children to

■ beg, themaelves remalning-at home—loafing,
'-’sleeping' Off the previous night’s debauch,

; quarreling, plotting robberies, or go out tothe
corner or cellar rum-shops to meet equally

' loose associateSj With whom they get drunb.
- .

, Fomalo ■ children , are principally employed,
and.much -ingenuity. is exercised in properly

,: ■* r. getting'them up, so as to appear the realities
' ~ ■ . .of miserable- poverty. .The smallest pos-

? ißible allowance of thin, and squalid,, and
tornclothes, hare ’ feet,’ ' uncovered - heads,

..' constitute, the
, highly artistical" make up ”of these jn-'

.'. , venlle vagabonds, Sometimes they beg with
, whining voices and.a subdued manner; some-

times they icarry about, matches or tapes, or
- , '.Some snch almost valueless trifles, whioh they
' -■ i persevetfngiy'entreat the passer-by to pnr-

i, •ch'ase. ‘" These itinerant 'young scamps slide
l:.i ut„ ihto offices j stores and dwelling-houses with a

, pretence bf.|o(Tering their articles for sale, but
,

’.. fiypOllyJwife the design pf stealing, glome of
.

them have the farther mission.oi takingobser-
. rations of the respective localities,‘whichthey

.! i.communicatc to the burglars and'such like
■■/i’ vagabonds, with whom" they are associated.

Young female mendioahts Me. chiefly em-
‘'•'■pioyed in thesepursuits,' and, inavast majority'

,
: :.' ; r 'of .cases, these, little wretches, premature in

, vico, : aro not only thieves, butworse.
•; . The Mayor’s , instructions are few in num-
,-r ber, but plain and practical, -fill the beggars

are to be warned, and to be apprehendedJ as
: vagrants, on,"their persistence in alms-seek-

"

| ing. child-beggars, and especially girls, arc
' to be apprehended .and taken before an alder-
, man, to .be'dealt with according to law. The

. ' police officer will report daily to the Mayor.
i,lf these, instrnetjoris be acted upon, as wo

■ ‘.'have' every: cause, to expect, street mendi
Qffff. will speedily be' among the evils that j

■'
.' i-mfrehcen inPhlladelphia.

• -Bank : of Pennsylvania.',
In another column will be found an an-

nouncement, by' Meßars. M. Tuoius & Sons,
, .

eminent aactloneeraj that, oil Tuesday,thevX assignees, they will
$T dispose, by. public \ sale, of the new building,

, , on-Chestnut; street, erected for the Bank of
.: ■' - Pennsylvania, opposite, to the Custom Honse,

- ■ and to the intended* site of the new Post
--

r ' ■ Office, and next the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
- : /, Bank, on one side, and the office of-The Pbsss
j 1 on‘the other. We do not exaggerate when

wosay that, though put up for,a private com-
js opejOf the finest buildings in

XiVTMwfelpbN and would. havOibeen the finest
j banking-house in the Union.

,
Itsexterior has

. . excited - general■ admiration, and' its interior
'

• plail and arrangements, are most ebmplete, ad-
''’

; ; mlrablej'and : convenient in'every, respect.
, ,",Tho;'fr’6ntonChesthnt street is seventy feet,

f -tS s - hnd'thp ioi runs through to afull depth ofone
i - XlSl’tf'" Spared and; seveniy-eight fe'efi jlt is fully

itt-cSifi*-!- fire-proof,/md,withYts.npble fiont ofblne.gray
Qhinoy,granitej.lt looksas if it were raised to

■ last for centuries.
,-( , This splendid .buildingwHI; be dlsposed of

" , by public sale, withontreservo. It is actually
to.'r > l.i-large-onotigh to accommodate.fieri banks,’ and

“ '-'' .it is 'nptunlikely that it indy bo appropriated
.1', to that use, for which ft was constructed;- -ItiSias'been.suggested. that'ithp City shouhfbny

-4 itj.’tp be'used aria Record Office,and for other
. purposes. It is by tar the most important

r singlebuilding over offered for competition by
;pnb'io sale in this city, and its admirable sitna-
tion makesit most desirable, ■ For tha sake of

' .'the'unfortunate creditors, we hope that this
’'sjileftdid property" may bring a large price at

-, Y \

- vOur-Washington' Monument.
Wfan ft stated, inTthe Bulletin, that it is

r .‘proposed to erect a colossal equestrian Jfonu-
j i ii* injthe centre of Wash-

/i,-ingipn,.Square, at ;arcost of $78,000, this
:Pienumdnt to,be made of broDZe, npon a mas-

pedestal, standing in a miniature
feetdeepi fed by; fountain-jets,' and

a massiye iron railing. .
This generalpropoaltiop is likely: to flndia-.

•, !£&’.ivpWm tho popular, mindVaud the- required
bellow,' in

, ' :i'. one. month after the subscription-lists were
once fairly opened. Sucha monument would

Vdffc-oqWs.be an. appropriate ornament; to the city in
f,r VwhiclrWASßiHaTOK lived.during the whole of

term. The ;situation,
vrf at- once cOntral and
; eonVeniOnt.' ' - ' ; .. ,

fS ‘;’ iVK7i^fhipgiWiHvho;borne in mind,,wehope,
’f\wO«.f};,wi«'shouldttfijs,projectibß carried on. That is—-
? iti •:!;!IS.jMaiitSitiakee' ojc 'jobbing in"■the choice of. the

iiinPHh Monnment
'•'*«\ yh£ Shi,*®Ws coriipetitioh, with-

, affection. V If-an artist be

Mi as such,
.-;«;;*t',i.i.r!; artists

«» execu-:
hi* .eijirusted only to

ab-
wish'all success to:

f£#‘* |

Next? •

if the South succeeded,
ravado, in induoing Mr.
the Lecompton fraud,

: spectacle has been pre-
irganization like that of
r being committed to a
support of tbatinfhmous
meat judgment ofninety-
ldred Democrats in the
mgb the corrupting influ-
’ patronage oftheFederal

Government, and the activeexertions ofits offi-
cials, it is curious to note what an advance has
been made in the arrogance ofthe demands; and
the,boldness .of the positions, of the fanati-
cal worshippers of slavery! They evidently
think with SAM Patch, «that some things
canbe done as well as othersandsince they
have seen the proud old Democratic banner,
which so long was wont to wave at the head
of its triumphant legions as. the ensign
of popular liberty, and the flag of
human progress and advancement, ohanged
■by those who were chosen to uphold
it; into ',a black .streamer of tyranny,
corruption, proscription, and infamy, with all
its proud old mottoes and inscriptions effaced
ajid their place supplanted by such devices as
“diown,with the rule of the people,” « The
Executive is supremo, and the guillotine must
fall , upon all heads which think not with
him ” —they are devising still lower depths of
degradation into which to drag those who have
already yielded so much to their dictation.
What Democrat in Pennsylvania in 1866 could
have believed that before Mr. Buohahan had
been President for one short year, he would
have made superhuman exertions to force
upon theprotesting people of Kansas a Con-
stitution against their will ? We know what
he' has' done. But who knows what is to
come next? We should not he more aston-
ished if in the quick-coming Ikture a pronun-
ciatniento should be issued, .or a coup d’etat
achieved, which would revolutionize the
whole Government, than we have been by
what has already occurred.

As a slight indication of what may be ex-
pected if the subservient policy of the Ad-
ministration is to be continued, we advise our
readers to peruse the October number of Be
Bow’s Review, which is a sort of organ of the
ultra sentiment of the South. The first article
is styled “African Slavery adapted te the
North and Northwest.” The writer, after
demonstrating to his own complete satisfac-
tion that slavery is a very desirable thing in
the North and Northwest, and that the pre-
sent commonly reoeived ideas on the subject
are entirely fallacious, proposes that inasmuch
as a Northern demand for slaves would en-
hance their price, the African, slave trade
should be opened, and a cheap and in-
exhaustible supply of labor be thus af-
forded. The coolness and earnestness with
which the whole subject is discussed is really
quite' refreshing. The “ mud-sill” idea of
Senator Hammond is dressed up into a new
shape,, and we are told that « Jin uncouth
miscellany of Irish, Butch, and Germans com-
prise the hired workmen of the North. The
majority of these are Irish, the genera «f
whom greatly unfits them for tho duties they
are employed to fulfil. They are as capricious
as only sons—lacking in principle, impatient
of control, disposed to choler and whiskey, and
in the main unreliable for the purposes of tho
houses and field.” The men thus described
we relied upon to a vory great extent to do

r he voting necessaryto sustain the Itecomp-
tonite vassals of those who draw these pic-
tures. 'Will they doit on Tuesday next?

Another gem of this Review is an article
headed “Reaction and the Administration,”
ipparently written topraise our present rulers,
[n thecourse of this article the following po-
utions, strange as they seem 'for the nine-
teenth contury, are taken, viz: “That Calvin
■'very properly’ burnt a zealot for advocating
che idea that the world was governed too
much.” That “the Puritans of New England
showed much conservative good sense when
'hey hung dissenters.” And our present rulers
we commended on the ground that they
“practise arigid rule, andadopt, as their guide
and motto, “the world is too WW/e governed.”
This is done soberly and seriously, not ironit
cally, and may serve as a slight indication of
what we are to expect hereafter if. tho, peoplo
ofthe United States evince a disposition to
endorse'the prostitution of the powers of this
Government to unholy purposes which wo
havo witnessed during the last year. 1

Gunpowder on Board.
Some days ago we'noticed that tho steamer

Hammonia, when at sea, on her way to thiß
country, had an acoident which wounded four
passengers (one of them very seriously), and
caused.so much injury to the vessel that it
bad to return to Hamburg to be repaired.
This accident was caused, we now learn) by
in explosion “in the after part of the ship,
rad it was found that the powder-magazine,
containing the vessel’s stock of blue lights,
dgnal rockets, and powdor for saluting, had
blown up. This magazine being situated under
the principal saloon, tho passengors of tho
ilrst-ciass cabins were tho principal sufferers,
as the poop decks were forced up by the vio-
lence of the explosion.” Tho causo of this
oxplosion is unknown, bat it is attributed to
spontaneous combustion. Tho powder-maga-
zine « contained forty blank cartridges for the
saluting fonr-ponnders, five dozen bine-lights,
and abont an equal quantity of signal rockets.
There was also some gunpowder in it belonging
to the French Government.”

'Bearing in mind that one of the canses
Of ,the. burning of the Austria was the
explosion of its magazine, a like casualty
on -board of tho Hammonia presents grare
subject iordeliberation. We know not how
or where the magazine of the Austria was
situated; nor what wore its contents. The
magazine of the Hammonia, belonging to the
same line ofsteamers, is reported as “situated
under the principal saloon,” and Herr Fuied-
bioh Muller, (who suffered so severely that
both of his legs had to bo amputated, « with
but feeble hopes of his surviving the opera-
tion,”)was sitting in tho smoking-saloen, im-
mediately over the magazine, when tho ex-
plosion took place. Tho passengers, as it
turned out, were' almost in as hazardous a
situation as if they had been unconsciously lo-
cated over a barrel of gunpowder. The con-
tents of the magazine were blank cartridges
for the saluting cannon, blue lights, signal
rockets, and “ also some gunpowder belonging
to the French Government.”

In future lot ns hope care willbe taken to
place the magazine on some part of tho vessel
remote from that appropriated to the passen-
gers, and more' especially, that it shall not
Contain any gunpowder, except the small quan-
tity actually required tor firing signals. Blue
lights and rockets are necessary, nnder some
contingencies, but they must bo put where
their'explosionwill beattended with the slight-
est possible bad results. Unfortunately, what
is past Cannot bo reoalled, but there certainly
can be somo control, in the matter reforrod
to, over thp future of ocoan-Btoamers. Above
all, stringent orders will be given, we entreat,
that the system of smoking steerage passen-
gers out of their berths, by throwing red-hot
iron into -tar-buckets, to fumigate and suffo-
cate, will bo dispensed with in future. The
loss of the Austria, with hundreds of human
beings,'seems mainly, If not wholly, attribu-
table to the carelessness with the tar-bucket
and the m agazine. The Hammonia narrowly
escaped a like disastrous catastrophe.

Hon. G. B, Adrian.
We. are glad to learn that tho Opposition

Convention in the district so ably represented
in tho last Congress by this gallant champion
•of Popular Sovereignty,' at their meeting yes-
terday.. resolved to make no nomination, but
to sustain Mr. Adbiah in the present contest.
Ho had previously been nominated by the
anti-Lecompton Democrats, and we trust that
his election is now secured beyond a doubt.

OCy Col. Geo. H. Mamie, tho Democratic
candidate for Congres S in the Second district,
is making an anspicious canvass. Heis sup-
ported' not only by his own party, but by
many who, while differing from him on the
opinions Cf the past, warmly advocate his
claims because of hispublic spirit as a citizen,
and - bis known devotion to the interests of
Pennsylvania.

Exishsivb Sales ofvaluable Real Estate—Thomas & Sons' forthcoming salos, 19th and 20thOotober, and 2d and 9th November, comprise aveiry large amount ofvaluable property. Seead-vertisements, under auotlon head.

: ; Ebv. Joim Early, president ofLoyola Col-
lege; has been appolrited to tife presidency of the
ooijego at Georgetown, D. 'O.

jLetter from New Vork. Lancaster Agricultural and Jtlftclmnicul THE CITY.
«na COLLIHB'BTBAMSRB SOT YBT SOLD—COMPTROLLER

Oqtfeolt AND* TUB' aOVBBNORBIIIP OP NEBRASKA—-A

jjBW UUSIOAL NOT4DUITT—OBORQK LAW PBOPOBBB
80USTHING HASDBOMH—DHMOOBATIO PRIMARY MEET-
INGS—ATTKMTT TO “ ORUBH OUT” DOUGLA*—STOCKS,
MARKETS, BTO.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
* Nbw York, Oot. 8,1858.

Fair,
[Correspondence of Tbe Press ],

Lancaster, Oot. 7, 1858.
Mb.Editor : Thursday, the third day of thel

fair, opened in the morning by an exhibition and
parade onthe track, ofhorses and other live Btook*
The array was grand and Imposing. Early in the
morning a heavy rain eommonaed falling, and up
until nine o’clock the expectations of our citizens
were considerably dampened. Butaa the hour of
ton approached the clouds began to broak away;
and while I am writing thorp is every prospect of
a dear sky, The traok for the trial of the speod
Dfhorsos is in exoellent condition, and this after-
noon a lively time is expected. The dust, which
yesterday was almost intolerable, is completely
settled, and the balance of the week, we have no
doubt, willbe spont by tho visiters in 000 l com-
fort.

The Collins steamers are nob yet sold) though they
probablywill be Ida fewdays* All theparties have is the
refuaul for a very short time. Nor h*s a company any-
thing to do with them. If theshipsshould be bought,

they will he turned over to a company at a small ad-
vance, the whole thing being a stock operation The
owner of tho ships sots a cash Talue upon them, which
the would-be purchasers have not been able,to raise or
secure. -

Brief, comparatively, as was the career of the Col-
lins line, it was a brilliant one in thehistory of ihe
American marine. Substantially built, of noble pro-
portions, beautifully finished, thoroughly appointed,
with perfect machinery, and commanded by seamen of
unsurpassed shill, these floating palaces deserved a
more auspicious destiny than that to which, in the
mutations of commercial affairs, they have been
obliged to succumb.

A frothy little rumor is floating about In the po-
litical sea, that Mr. Comptroller Churchis an aspirant
for the Governorship of Nebraska. It can have no
solid foundation. Mr. Churoh is in some respeots the
most popular man of the Democratic party in western
New York. He not only has great personal strength,
but trains in the same company with those gentlemen
who fora few years past have diotated the men and the
raessnros by whioh the Democratio party has been
governed Iq this State. The admirable discipline and
thoroughknowledge of tho manual possessed by that
company have given them the power, and achieved for
them the victories that regulars always win over mili-
tia, whohave not learned the virtue of obedience. Mr.
Church's aspirations are rathor in the direction of the
gubernatorial chair at Albany than that at Nebraska,
and he is more likely, ultimately, to attain theformer
than the latter.

Thevarious departments of the exhibition ere
well filled. The mechanical department presents
many fine specimens of ingenuity, and the floral
and vegetable are riohly supplied with the pro-
ducts ofour fine county. The Hall ofFine Arts is
decorated with eyldenoes of the taste and skill of
our citizens, both male and female, and is an ob-
jectof much attraction. The Btook on exhibition
is suoh as might be expeoted of Lancaster county;
deoidedly some of the finest I ever saw. par-
tloulars I will give you in a subsequent eomaftMit-
oation.

The president of this association is Joseph
Konigmakor, Esq., the woli-known and gentle-
manlyproprietor of theEphrata Mountain Springs,
and tho managersare S. P. Spenoor, S.W. Beecher,
A. K. Bowers, Mark Connell, Jr., and Morris
Hoopes. These gentlemen have spared no pains
to make this fair alike oroditablo and beneficial to
the oounty ofLancaster. The sooiety. under their
auspices, has grown up, during the short time it
has had an ezistenoc, into one equal to anyother
in the State. When we oonsidor'that it only ob-
tained its charter at tho last term of theeburt.
and may be said to be only permanently organized
for a few months, it has far exoeeded thoir expec-
tations The fair of lost year was only an experi-
ment, and resulted in a loss to tho stockholders;
but now, as it has been fairly put to sea, with sails
well spread, we anticipate favorable winds and a
prosperous voyage. The spectators arc at this
time thronging into the fair grounds, and several
thousand are already present.

This fino agricultural region we know will be
greatly improved by tbe support of an agipatailon
of this kind. Our oltizens feel an interest fil its
prosperity beyond anything whioh have ever been
organized in their midst, and wc has reason to
believe, from present prospecte. that tho asseei&t’on
will oontinue to enlarge the space of its inflaeneo,
and that each returning year will add additional
interest to its grand and imposing exhibitions.

' Mao.

A new musical notability la about to make her debut
amongst ns—Mademoiselle Emma Weills, a lady organ-
ist, whose speciality Is the Alexandre organ,'upon
whioh Th&lberg made some trifling demonstrations
during his first concerts. The public however, sobbed
but little when the great Biglsmund discontinued its
nse, preferring hia manner of exploiting the piano. The
Alexandre is little more than a good-sized melodeon,
and if M’Ue Weills proves any great shakes upon it, she
will do that in reference) to whichmusical people are
jast now rather dubersome. Possibly she may have
come out aa anambulatory advertiser of the Instrument.
Ifso, the musical critics, who are tho best-natured set
ef dissectors in tho world, (and the quiokest.) to whom
& fiasco is a god-sond, will be less courteous to her than
caustic. But the French Countergives “good excla-
mation” of her, so she will be treated like a lady.

George Law has been doing one of thoseclever things
which he isalways prompt to do when occasion offers.
The exhibitors at tbe fair having determined tokeep It
up, notwithstanding the destruction of the Crystal Pa-
lace, atonoe set about to procure some suitablerooms—-
amattorrather difficult toaccomplish. Their intentions
having come to the knowledge of Mr.L., he addressed
them the following note by his representative, Mr
Ohsrlick:

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[SPECIAL DHBPATOH TO “ TUB ' PBBBS ”J
Sombrvillb, N. J , Oct. B.—The Opposition Conven-

tion of the Third district met here this morning. Judge’
Robeson, of Warren county, presided. Tbe motion to
make no nomination for Congress was unanimously
adopted, and good feeling prevailed throoghout. The
representation was large and intelligent, aud unani-
mously favorable to G. B. Adrian, tbe present member,
who is thenominee of the anti-Leoomptou Democrats,
in opposition to Wm. Patterson,'the Lecompton can-
didate.

To TUB COMMITTBB OP MANAGERS OP TUB AMERICAN IN-
STITUTE:
Gbstlemzk : I am informed that you are in search of

a building to continue the exhibition, and that you
have been unable to procure one. I have a building,corner of Eighth avenue and Fifteenth street, 100 feet
square, lighted on three sides, four stories high fire-
proof ceilings, IS to 1&feet high, which I beg to offer
you,free of expense, for such length of time as you
may require for a continuance of the exhibition, with a
donat’on of $5OO towards defraying the expenses of such
continuation. Very respectfully,

OLIVER OHARLIOK,Forty-ninth st. and Eighthav,
Nsw Tors, Oct. 7, 1858.
The reading of this specimen of the epistolary, whioh

is not exceeded by anything in Horaco Walpole, or
Madame do Sevigue, wab succeeded by cheers for
“Live Oak.” 4

Washington Affairs.
Washington. Oot 8 —The Secretary of tbe Treasury

has, on appeal, decided that shaved shingles, being
manufactured, and by another process than hewing or
sawing, are not embraced in timber and lumber, admit-
ted free of duty und*r the reciprocity treaty with
Great Britain, but subject to a duty of twenty-four per
centum. Ho bos also decided that walnuts bud limes
in salt and water are each chargeable with a duty of
fifteen per centum.

John S Barnes, a master in the line of promotion in
theTnavy, has resigned.

iiis said that General Denver declines to withdraw
his resignatirn as Governor of Kansas.

Dr. Charles W. Hitchcock hoa been appointed in-
spector of drugs and medicineßat Han Francisco.

Tammany Hall has issued its mandate that the \ ri-
mary meetingsfor the election of delegates to the Con-
gressional and County Conventions shall be held next
Monday evening. The following significant incident
occurred during the meeting of the General Com-
mittee :

Mr. Charles A. May, of the Sixteenthward, rose and
stated that charges had been made in certain of the
daily newspapers that that General Committee was ad-
vancing the ends of Judge Douglas seoretlr and were
laying the wires to have him nominated at Charleston,
in 1860. To prove that this charge was unfounded, be
asked that the committee unanimously pass thefollow-ingresolutions, whichhe offered:

Whereas, We have witnessed with great regrot thecourse pursued by the Hon. Stephon A. Douglas, Sena-tor from Illinois, at the last session of Congress and
since itsadjournment} and whereas, we can fiod nojustificationfor his course in opposition to thepresent
Administration, and particularly in opposing the ad-
mission of Kansas as a State with theLecompton Con-stitution: therefore,

Resolved, That we believe himsolely actuated by aselfish desire to revenge himself upon an Administra-
tion which he fonnd too honest and too firm to lend its
entire power to subserve his ambitiousdesigns.

Resolved, Thatwe heartily condemn the action of
the said Hon.Stephen A. Douglas in opposing tbe great
party to which he owes his present honorable position
ss a Unltod Btates Senator j that we have no sympathy
whatever withhim or his coadjutors in their present
treacherous movement, whichonly tends todistract and
divide the ooly national party whote measures andprinciples are alone the conservators of the people'srights and liberties* in whatsoever State or Territory
they may reside.

Congressional Nomination*
Boston. Oot. B.—The Republicans of the Ninth Con-

gressional district have nominated the Hon. Ell
Thayerfor re-election.

The Florida Election.
Augusta, Ga , Oot. 7.—The State eleotiondn Florida

took placeon Monuay. Duval county gavea small Ame-
rican majority,aud Leon county largely Democratio.

The vote for member of Congress has not yet been re-
ceived. Tbe nominees are Hon. George 8. Hawkins
(Dem.), and John Westcott (Opp )

Storm on the Lake.
Oswsoo, Oct. B.—Tho wind continues unabated, and

thesea on the lake ia still swelling. Several vessels
arrived last night and to-day seriously damaged. Fears
are entertained for the safety of those out. .Tho schoo-
ner Spray Is a total wreck. Tbe bodies of tbe mate and
the oaptaio’s wifb and child,.washed overboard, have
not been recovered.

Fire At Wnterbury, Vermont.
Watbrburt, Vt, Oct B—A fire occurred here last

night,which destroyed thestore of Wells te. Ames, and
three other storoe, two groceries, hotel and,stable, the
town hall, banking'house, four barns, and a large quan-
tity of Hour. The loss Is $25,000, whioh wds insured
for $12,000.

Resolved, Thatwe take pleasure in reassuring ourpresentChiefMagistrate of ourabiding confidence inbisperfeo* ability so to manage tin affairs of onr Govern-ment, both at home and abroad, as to cause the pros-
pe itjand growthof the Republic.

Tne reading of these resolutions created great confu-
sion, and evidently took tho leading wirepullers quite
aback, Fomawere for laying them on the tablp imme-diately, but this they daredjnot do ; eoj after a scone of
great turmoil, the dangerous resolutions were referred
to a committee to report upon, which Is about the same
as killing them off altogether. There was evidently a
great desire to avoid votingon these resolutions.

This is the first pablio “ crushing out” demonstration
thathas been attempted against the Senator from Illi-
nois, and the manner In which It was disposed of tells
its own story to every man whose political molars have
been out.

Railroad Accident.
Pibbuoxt. N. Y , Oot. B.—Tbe Rockland county

train on the Piermont branch of the Erie Railroad
ran into tbe roar end of a freight train this morning,
near Mousey. A person named Trioy was severely in-
jured.

Tbe Atlantic TdegM;
Trinity Day, Oot. k—No ebloga whatever has oc-

curred in the electrical indications fromYalentis.
The First Snow Storm*

Hornbllbyilli, N. Y. fOot. B.—Three Inches ofsnow
fell in this neighborhood last night. Snow has fallen
aloDg the line of the Erie Railroad as far east os Great
Bend.

At the second hoard prices were all higher, and the
market steady. Tennessee 6s rose #, and Missouri 6s
#; Brooklyn Water Loan rose 1# ; Pacific Mail rallied
to 102, and thatbid at the dose. New York Central
rose #; 1 000 shares of Harlem sold at 10#. Beading
rose # J Michigan Southern %, and Preferred # ; Ga-
lena and Chicago rose % ; Cleveland and Toledo #,
and Bock Island X •

The U. IS. Surveying Steamer “Fire
Fly.*

Norfolk, Oct. B.—Tbe U. 8. surveying steamer“Firo Fly,” which was reported to have been lost, issafeat Beaufort, N. O.
YellowFever at New Orleans* *

Nhw Obleaks, Oot. B.—The deaths <rom fever yes-
terday were fifty-eight.

The Health of Savannah*
NEW YORK BTOOK BXO&ANG9 October 8.

6BOOKD BOARD.
Savannah, Oot. 7.—The number of interments to-day

was three. Only one death being caused by fever.
Savannah. October 8. -There have been two inter-

ments from fever to-dav.
6000 Virginia8t 6s 08V 1600 Ilarlem It 10#
ICOO Oal 7a N Bd 85V 100 Mich RAN Ind 24

10000 Tenn8t 6s'9o 61V 700 do 23k14000 Missouri 6a 60# 102 do a6O 23#
.6000 N Yat s#s ’6l 102# 100 do . b3O 24^
5000 Br’klyn W’tr Ln 68# 100 Galena & Obi R 84

10 Canton Co 19# 50 do 84#
60 Pacific Mail Oo 100# 500 Mich 8 Guar’d 46#
60 do SCO 101 800 do $3O 46
60 do 101# 100 do flO 48#

458 do 102 60 Mioh Oen R s6O 64#
100 do HO 102 100 Illinois OenR 78#
150 N Y Oen R b6O83# 20 Olev, 00l A OJnR 91
160 do blO 83# IOOOIsvAToIR 32
600 do elO 88# 800 do slO 32
200 do s 3 83# 300 do s!6 32

60 do 83# 200 do bQQ 32
250 do b3O83# 200 Ohic A Rock IR 66#
160 Readingß a«0 48# 100 do 63#1000 do s3O 49 100 do b1566#
ItO do 40# 100 La Crosse A Mil 4#

Markets by Telegraph*
Cincinnati. Oot B.—Flour is dull, and prlcoiare no-

minal at $4 50 for super. Whiskey doll at 18#. Wheat
unsettled j aalea at 95; white wheat 110. Corn dull at
60. ,

New Orleans, Oct.B.—-Sales of Cotton to-day 4,000
talcs. The sales of the week have.been 32 $OO bales.
Receipts for the week 41,000 bales, against 40,600 bales
for the corresponding week last year. Tbe stock of
Cotton in port is now 123.090, against 94,000 bales at
the same time last year. Middlings aro quoted at 12©
12)40. Sucar Is quoted at 7)fo; Idoluses 34a. Flour
firm at $5.50. Corn 600. Sales of Coffee for the week
7,7sobags, at lljfc for prime Bio. Stock In port 28,600
bags, against 121,400 last year. Ootton Freights to
Liverpool are qvntcd at 34.

Mobile, October B. —The sales of Ootton for the week
have been 13.760 bales. The receipts have been 14 000
bales, Bgainst 8,260 for tbe corresponding week of last
year. The receipts are 32,250 bales ahead of list year,

and the stock on hand is now 42,650 bales. Sterling ex-
change 107)4®108)4. There are four ships and one
barque in port. Freights are noehabged.

Ohioaoo, O tober B.—Flour quiet, wheat very dull
at 3©40 decline ; 27,000 bushels sold at 620. Corn ac-
tive at 2e decline ; rales at 62a. Oats buoyant at 2o ad-
vance. Shipments to Buffalo—No Flour, 60,000 bush-
els Wheat. 39.000 bushels Oorn Receipts—l.6oo bbls
Flour 43 000 bushels Wheat, 81,000 bushels Corn.

THE MARKETS.
Ashes.—Small Bales atso for Pots and Pearls.
Flour.— State and Western Flour ia again 6©loo

lower, and the market elopes heavy. Tbo receipts con-
tinue large ; sales of <1 600 bbls at {4 80©4 DO for supsr-
flae State: $4 95®5 10 for extra State ;$3 15®4 20 for
rejected State ; $4 06a6 30 for common to fair extra
Western, and $5 25®6 40 for shipping brands of extra
rouod-boop Ohio. Southern Flour is very dull andheavy; safes of ?00 bbls atsso6 60 fo( mixed to gord
brands, and $6.75a7 50 for fancy favorite and ext a
brands. Canadian Floor Is lower; sales 400 bbls at
$5 *.1000.26 for ox*ras

Baltimore, Ootober 8 —Flour heavy Sales of Ohio
at $5.37; Howard street $5.87©6 80. Wheat stifferbut
unchanged. Corn—Sales of white at 76©780; yellow
83®80c. Ohio Whitkey 28©2334. Provisions In better
demand, but unchanged.

Grain.—The Wh»at market is veryheavy. »ndl©2c
lower. The sales intrude 19,000 has at $1.1601.20 for
Western white, $113a1.18 for Southern red, and $1 85
for very choice Canadian white. Oornisdtill; sales of
21,000 busat 70®740 for mixed Western, outside price
for choices 78®80c for Southernwhite, and 88©90e for
Southernyellow. .Oats are dull, with sales at 36®43s
for Southern and Jersey, 45®620 for State and Western.

Provisions.— Pork market quiet, and without essen-
tial change ; sales 300 bbls at $16.50®16 55 for bless,
and $l4 Ji5©14.50 (nominal) for Prime. Beef is dull
and unch»nged Out Meats are firm; sales 50 hogs-
heads at 808340 for Bams, and 6®oUc for Shoulders,
lard is steady 2 sales 200 bbls at 1034olio Butter and
Cheese are without obaoge to notice

Tras.—Tho offeringat auction to-day was not desira-ble or suited to the wantßof the,trade, being composed
principally of low grades, only a few of the Oner quali-
ties being In the catalogue. Tbe bulk of the offering,
however, was disposedof at prloes showing no essential
change from theprevious sale.

WfiiSKRT is heavy; sales 100 bbls at 28c.

Charleston, Ootober B.—Sales of Cotton, to-day,
1,200 bales; prices declining. ;

Savannah, October B.—Ootton has deolined £ for
lower grades.

Extensive forgery of Tnrkish Paper
liloney*

[From the N. 7. Evening Post of yesterday.}
J. Hosford Smith, Turkish consul at this port,

yesterday mado an affidavit before tho Mayor, in
whioh he testified that ho hodreceived a despatch
from his Government, informing him that Mrs. Be-
vastri, nnder tho assumed name of Madame Faif-man, a Moldavian, had arrived In Constantinople
with six hundred thousand “ caimes,” or pieoes ofpaper money, of the value oftwent/piastrespaoh,
and that, upon her examination by the authori-
ties it appeared that this counterfeit money was
printed for hor in this city, by one Harrison, No.80 Duane street. f

On this affidavita warrant was Issued, and Wm.
L. 6. Harrison, with eight journeymen printers
and boys, was brought to tho Mayor’s pfiloe. (Mr.
Harrison gavo up tne dies, and caimet in his pos-
session. They resemble in shape the old Conti-
nental bills, hut are somewhat larger.

Mr. Harrison olalms to have done thework open-
ly, without any intent to defraud. A woman
sneaking broken English called upon him some
time sinoe with a gonuine caime, as he supposes,
and asked if he oould got up suoh a bill. He
thought it was a label, or something of the sbrt,
and m good faith got up a fae-stmue, and openly
printed tbe bills. When too woman was about to
leave she informed Harrison that her funds were
exhausted, and gave him a note of $3OO for tho
balance duo him.

The Scotch Pipes.
j-?orTho Fress.l

Tbo Washington (Jmon announces the abroga-
tion of the oontraot with Mr. Myers for tho supply
of the Bcotoh water-pipe, and Bignifioantly adds,
that “this matter, whioh has been a sore trouble to
some of our friends in Pennsylvania, will bo set-
tled in a manner satisfactory to all parties, ex-
cept the defaulting oontraotor.”

Had the award of this oontraot by a subordinate
offioer of the National Government been promptly
sot aside by bis superiors, upon tho ground of
its preference of foreign iron, in tho face of the
faot that Amorioan iron is oheaper, at nominally
higher rates, on aocount of its native superiority,
the notion of tho National Administration would
have been porfeotly satisfactory; but the oontraot
has been set aside' on no suoh grounds; It has
been forfeited by a failuro to comply with its terms
ontbe part of tho oontraotor—whether upon some
seoret understanding between the high contract-
ing parties, or not, it is not matorial to inquire-

But this infamousaward of a largo oontraot for
the supply of iron of foreign manufacture, at a
timo when the market is gluttod with American
iron, and when our forges and manufactories are
stopped, is not the only eridenoe of want of sym-
pathy with, but of actual hostility to, the great
material interest of the State and of the Union on
the part of the National Administration. Their
flat refusal to advanoe money to the numerous con-
tractors for supply of the iron required iu tbo con-
struction of the publio buildings, upon terms as
liberal as before, at a time when evory iron bouse
in the nation was trembling before thofirst burst
of the financial storm of 1857, is yet fresh in tho
remombranse of the parties aggrieved. NV posi-
tive law stood in tho way of this substantial rollef
to the Iron manufacturers; the favor was refused
at the urgent iestanoe ofPhilip Clayton,tho satel-
lite of Howell Oobb, both by the Seoretary of tho
Treasury and the President This, too, in the
face of tbe faot that these very contracts for
Amerloan iron, entered into by Mr. Gutbrio,
under the immediate superintendence of that
noble son of Pennsylvania, Maj. A. H. Bowman,
were chiefly instrumental in inducing a large
number of Iron-masters to vote for Mr. Buchanan,
and manymore not to oppose him bitterly. The
advanoes upofi constructive delivery, solloited by
the iron manufacturers, had been made by Mr.
Guthrie, and other heads of departments, and the
refusal, uudor the oireumstanoes, could only bo
oonstracd as evidence of the hostility or indif-
feronoe of tho men in power at Washington to tho
great industrial interests of Pennsylvania
0 Iron Manufacturer.

[From the N. Y. Express of last evening J

Mr. Harrison was held to bail in the sum of
$2,000.

Thowoman who was circulating this money, in
Turkey wasfirst suspooted from tho faot that she
paid a custom-house offioer too liberally for over-
seeing her baggage.

Whon she was searohed, tho bills wore found in
trunks with falso bottoms, and in a mattross.

Tho counterfeit is pronounoed perfect by Turkswho have aeon it here. It is the only paper cur-
rency in Turkey, and, being without dato or num-
ber, would undoubtedly havo passed without ques-
tion. *

Tbebill Is on Imperial groon papor, a oolor hold
sacred in Turkey, whioh the Government alone is
permitted to use.

On the top and sides of thobill are the following
words in Turkish:

“To bo paid to the boater, without Interest,
twenty piastres.”

At the top of the note is the Sultan’s toga, sur-
rounding whioh is a quotation from tho JSorab.
Underneath are the words : “Twenty piastres, pa-

Eer money, to be used in tho plaoe of gold, at tho
lank of Constantinople.”
At the base of the note is tho seal of the mint,

and on tbe book the seal of tho Minister of tho
Treasuro.

The toga isfeonsidered sacred, and is guarded by
the three highest offioiala in the mint whose sold
duty it is to watoh it.

Mr. Harrison was examinod this forenoon. Tbe
Tarhish consul and a Turkish gentlemanwere pre-
sent. They expressed the opinion that this is tbo
beginning ofa movement to flood the oountry with
tbo false money, and would have ruined tbe cur-
rency had it not been detootod.

The Distrlot Attorney and Mayor were of opin-
ion that Mr. Harrison printed the bills in good
faith, without knowing for what they were in-
tended, and he was aooordingiy discharged.

Until rooently the penalty for uttering basemoney in Turkey was death. It is now imprison-
ment.A correspondent of the New York Evening Post

who has been reading “Spurgeon’s Gems,” is
much struck with the originality of the idea thero
expressed, “ that wo should all probably like to
have free passes to the palace of hoaven.” Ho,
at the, same tiuw, suggests thpt the holders of
those ’ “ passes” 'would, probably, bo “ doad
heads,”

Sentimental.—There is a purplo half to
the grape, a yellow and crimson half to tho poach,
a sunny half to tho globe, and a better half to
man.

Two Hundred Thousand pounds weight of
woman’s hair Is annually sold in franco, and tbe
price paid for it is usually sis oents an ounce.
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AMUSEMENTS this evening.
Academyor Music.—'“ Tho Ravels.”
Has. D. P. Bowels’ Wai.ndt-btrrbt Tbhatbb.—

“ Tbe Son of the Night”—“ The Chaplain of theRe-
giment.”

Whbatlby A Olarkb’s Aboh-strbbt Theatre.-
“ Americans in Paris”—” Paul Pry.”

Conobrt Hall.—Sanderson’s Panorama of the Rus-
sian War.

National Hall.—Williams’ Panorama of tho Bible.
Assembly Boildinos.— < SignorBlitz.”

A Martin Rally at Broad and Rage
Stbbbts —Last night one of tbe larg* st and best politi-
cal demonstrations of the present campaign, was made
by tbe friends of George H Martin, Esq., at tho cor-
ner of Broad and Raco streets, in tbe Tenth ward.
No'wltbetanding the inolement vreathor, the atten-
dance was immense, and the enthusiasm unbounded.
Mr Wflliam Dunn, in a speech of porno length, and
much ability, advocated the claims of Mr. Martin to the
consideration of tbe good and true men of all parties,
and clearly showed how thepast history of thenominee
entitled him to a tr umphaut election.

Mr. Dunn was questioned a* to the ex&'t political
position of Mr Martin,and the replies of the speaker,
straightforward as they were, received great and pro-
longed applause. A high tribute was paid to Douglas
ana his followers, anl those whoseek to denounce him
were branded as worse’ban traitors. Democracy, the
speaker urged, could flourish on account of its records
of tbe past, and Its glorious d-eda of the present. It
needed tbe services of Douglas Wise, and Foroey,
and though some were insane enough to abuse these
men, who had grown gray in the Democratic
ranks, still the party was under obligations to them
that it would never be able fu'ly to repay. The speaker
continued at much length, and was greeted at frequent
Intervals with enthusiastic cheers. The efforts ot this
youngaud el'quent speaker have been attended with
thebest results. He breathes the right spirit, and
knows how to utter his honest opiniess without even
theslightest regard to those professed Democrats, tbe
bulk of whose speeches are made op of personal slang
and vituperation.

We learn tbatthe friends of Mr Martinare present-
ing an unbroken front, and they deem his eleotion a
matter of certainty.

Coroner’s Inquests.—An inquest was hold
yesterday, by Coroner Fenner. In the case of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Brown aged 48 years, who died suddenly, at her
residence, in PiXth street, above Montgomery, as men-
tioned in The Press of yesterday. The deceased was a
woman of intemperate habits, and fell down stairs on
Thursday night. From the effeots of the 1 juries re-
ceived she died soon afterwards, while lying on the
sofa. Verdict accordingly.

An inquest was also held upon the body of Thomas
Ileley. who was reported to have committed suicide.
The deceased was in thehabit of taking lar*equantities
of laudanum for medioioal purposes, and on Thursday
nightswallowed an ovordose. He was about 45 years of
Bge, and leaves a fumlly, residing at No 630 Pine
street. The jury rendered a veroict in accordance with
tbefacts.

TheSecond CongbessionalDistrict.—Tho
friends of George H Martin, Erq., tbe Democratic can-
didate for Congress in the Second district, are making
the most vigorous efforts to secure his eleotion Mr.
Martin hasalways been a public-spirited citizen, and his
friends are to be found among the good menof alt par-
ties, If eleoted. he will do honor to Philadelphia, ard
wil* be faithful to her every Interest On Thursday
night, an enthusiastic mass meeting of the Democracy
of tbe Seoond Congressional district was held at the
corner of Tenth and locust afreets, in the Eighth ward.
Resolutions highly complimentary to Mr Martin were
submitted, and were unanimously adopted. Eloquent
and able speeches were made by Mr. William Dunn, of
the Ninth ward. J. Cooke Loogstreth, J. H. Markland,
and ethers. The Democracy, when they havo good and
true menaa their Btandard-boarers, are invincible.

Heavy I?obbery of a Tbimhing Store.—
Between 11 o’clook Thursday night and 8 yesterday
morning,one of the trimming stores of J. G. Maxwell
A Eon, at No. 318 South Second Btreet, was entered by
burglars and robbed of trimmings, fringes, sewingriiks,
and other goods, amounting to $6OO, and perhaps more.
The entry was effected by cutting out a panel in the
back door, dr iwingbock thebolts, and catting tbe keep-
er of tbe lock. The thieves bad got other goods ready
to carry off, hutwere frightenedoff by the ringing of an
alarm bell in the store.

The e won a light burniog in thestore at the time of
tho robbery, and a small iron grating in the front door
called a “thief detector,” but they didnot avail on this
occasion.

Knocked Down and Robbed.—A gentle-
man, while passing thocorner of Passyunk road aud
Washington streets, between seven and eight o’clook,
on Thursday evening, was attacked by three ruffians,
whoknocked him down. He was then kicked andbeaten
until he became insensible when they robbod him ofall tho money found upon his person. The scoundrels
then le rt their victim lying on the sidewalk, and made
good theirescape. The gentleman was picked up and
conveyed to the drug store of Dr. Nebinger, in the
neighborhood, where, with the proper attention, he
soon revived. Much excitement prevailed in the vici-
nity in regard to thooccurrence, and notwithstanding
that wurderwas cried several times, no policemen were
to be found until the affair was over.

Serious Accident.—An accident of rather
a serious character occurred yostorday afternoon at
Wood’s machine shop, on Wood street, west of Twenty-
first. A power loom was being lowered from oneof tho
upper stories, when the tackle broke and tbe loom was
precipitated to thoground with great force. Beneath
the window was a wagon,waiting to receive the machi-
nery, which In its descent struck the driver, a man
named William Hunter. Ho received a lac‘rated
wound of the scalp. His back was injured, and his
body badly bruised. The injured roanwos conveyed to
tho Pennsylvania Hospital. lie is about thirty years
of ege, and has a wife and two ohUdren residing on
Twenty-second street, above Coates.

The German Lecompton Meeting called
last night at Manley’s house, in the Seventeenthward,
was a failure. Although omnibuses with iruslo were
driven through toecity yesterday, the Germans would,
not attend. There were abmt half-a-dozen present,
and all together not more than twenty persons. After
tbe speakers had concluded, they went among the
crowd, bnt theycould elicit noenthusUsm. Altogether,
the meeting was a dead failure, and provod that the
Germans could not be induced to endorse theLecorap-
ton fraud. Before the meeting endtd there were but a
few men from thecustom house and navy yard, exclu-
sive of the speakers, present.

Infant Foond.—On Thursday evening a
police officer founda pretty female Infant, about two
months old, on the steps of a dwelling near Sixteenth
and Filbert streets. The foundling was clad in a red
chintz dress, aod was neatly wrapped up in a black
woollenskirt. Tbe little one was conveyed to the Sixth
district polioe station. Lieut. Pattonnamed ItFanny
Filbert Dove, and yesterdav morningobtained an order
for Its admlssibn intothe Almshouse, to whioh institu-
tion it was sent.

Larceny of Hardware.—Before Alderman
Freeman, yesterday afternoon, a roung man named
Robert Wallace, bailing from New York, was charged
with the larceny of three dozen locks and other hard-
ware fonnd In his, possession. The locks were identi-
fied by Mr. Wnilaoe S. Brewn as having been stoteii
from his store In Second, below Walnut. The accused
was committed in dofiult of bail to answer. He was
arrested by Reserve-Officer Benckert.

Resisting the Sheriff's Deputiss.-t-Jolhi
P. Yaughn, a young man. vras before BecordorEieu
yesterday afternoon, upon the charge of committing an
aggravated assault and battery upon two of the sheriff's
deputies. The offence was committed on Thursday
afternoon, and the defendant is alleged tohave nsed
great personal violence towards theofficers, who visited
hia house to servo a writ of replevin. Tho accused was
held to answer.

From Port Oarbon
“ PottsviUe
“ Schuylkill Haven,
tc Auburn
“ Port Clinton

From Port Carbon
Pottaville

“ Schuylkill Haven.
“ Port Clinton

To same time last ydar.

Arrest of Alleged Gamblers. —Upon
complaint ofWilliam H Sbal!ock,two men, named An-
thony Triekerand William Rose, were arrested yester-
day afternoon on tbe ehargo of keeping a gambling den
at No. 927 Ohestnntstreet. The complainant alleges
that the defendants won from him about $94. The ac-
cused were taken before Alderman Beitlor, and held in
$1,690 bail each to answer at court.

Died in a Fit.-—John Conrad Was found
dead yesterday morning, in the cellar of his dwollfDg
on Lind street near Twenty-second, in tho Fifteenth
ward. Hehad been in ill-health for some time post,
and was subject to fits, inone of which he died Coro,
nor Fonnerheld an Inquest in the cAse,and the jury
rendered a verdict in accordance with tbe facts.

Rodbery in the Sixth “Ward.—Early yes-
terday morning the stable belonging to Mr. Collins,
manufacturer of burning fluid, and situated in Crown
street below Vino, in the Sixth ward, was broken into.
The thieves carried offa seat of one of thewagonß. It
contained a drawer in which $l4in small change had
been left. No other booty was obtained.

Broke her "Wrist.—The residence of Mr.
Abram Stewart, on Fifth street above Heed, In the First
ward, was found open ata late hoar on Thursday night,
by a oolioe officer The gas was also burniug. The in.
mates werearoused, and Mrs. Stewart, whilo attempting
to extinguish the light,fell to the floor and broke her
wrist.

Political.— IThe politicians were wild with
excitement last evening. Meetings of the different par*

ties w»ro held atvarioua placesabout the city,at which
the t»aal programme of speech-making, adoption of re*
solutions,&c.. was gone through with. Much enthu-
siasm prevailed at most of the meetings.

Robbery.— Yesterday morning, at an early
hour, a grocery store located at the southwest corner of
Tulip and Dauphin streets, in the Nineteenth ward, was
entered by thieves. The money drawer was broken
open and robbed of twelve dollars in small change A
promissory note signed It. J. Davis was also carried off.

Fldid Lamp Accident.—A fluid lamp ex.
ploded late on Thursday night,at a house in Carpenter
streot, below Fourth. The contents of thoroom were
fired by the scattering finid, which gave rise to an
alsrrajoffire. Fortunately, theflames wero extinguished
before any damage had been done.

Shooting Extraordinary. — Major Arm-
strong I. Fiomerfelt and Mr. William Carson, while
gunning on the “Neck,” yesterday, faPled 209 rail
birds. The former shot 140, and the latter 128. Th’s
is the largest number killed by any two persons this
season.

Police Items.—During yesterday little or
nothing was done inpolice business. Very few arrests
were made, and thoreturns of the lieutenants submitted
to the Mayor contained no items of any interest to the
pubtio.
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Merchants’ Exchange, tho barque J. W. Pa’go, of two
hundred tons burden, was sold at auction, and was
purchased by Mr. William 11. Rich for $1,009.

Slight Fire.—Thealarm offire about noon
yesterdaywascanfled by tbe burning of come bedding
at a house in Bwau street, above Ridge avenue, in the
Fifteenth ward. Tho damago done was trifling.
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1000 do “ 98ft
800 do “

. 93ft800 do 98ft100 d0.... 98ft
100 do New 103
200 do “ 103
600 do cash 98ft

3000 Read SM 0a ’44.56 91
1000 do 6a’70.... 80
1000OatawR7b. cpon 42
6020 do 39ft
1000 Cam& Am 6e ’B3 86
1000 do 65

3000 DelKM6fl..2dja 84ft
1000 Lehigh Nav 6s .. 96ft

60ReadingR ....b5 24ft
60 do b 5 24ft
50 do Oftflh 24ft
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8000Catw R7s..Coup 42
1000 Bohuyl Nav 6s ’72 Sift

60 Reading R 24ft
47 Bohuyl Nay Bft

|Furtiier Developments in Relation to
the Great Counterfeit of Turkish Money
This (Friday) morning an examination of Mr.
Harrison was held beforo tho Mayor, in tho pre-
sence of the District Attornoy, Borgoant Birney,
C. D. Sodrayhon, a Turk, and Mr. J. Hoaford
Smith, the Turkish Consul, which resulted in the
complete exoneration of Mr. Harrison, it appear*
ing that ho had been employed to print the Turk-
ish “caimos” without any knowledge of their
charaoter. i
' Tho following oortifioato was then written by
Mr. Harrison:

New Yobk, October 8, 1868.
The platesand “caitaes” printed by mefor Madame

Zaifener, having been ascertained to be intended for
fraudulent purposes, and tho undoraigned havingbeen
unwittingly used by her in printing the same, I hereby
deliver and relinquish tho same to Daniel 7. Tiemann,
as a justice of tho peaoe and Mayor of the city of New
York, to be hended over to tbo Turkish Government,
or to be otherwise disposed of.

0. L. B. Harrison, No 82 Duano street.
Ithas been agreed to put the following property

in tho Shoo and Leather Bank, soaleu with tho
Mayoralty and Turkish seals, to await the action
of tho Ottoman Government:

38 plates copper
20 seals of tho Minister of tho Treasury.

1000 Reading R os’7o 80
6000 Phil & Tren R 6s. 90
1000 Oataw R7s cpon 42
1000 OibAm 6a ’83... 86
6000 do ’89.... 85ft
1000 do ’89..b6 85ft

20 Pennn R 45ft
100 Long lalapd lift
100 do lift40 do 12
60 do lift

CLOSING PB
Bid. Aiktd.

U States 6’s ’74.103ft104
PbilaOs 98ft 09

' do R 68ft 99
do New. .103 103ft

Penna6s 90ft 91
Reading R 24ft 24ft

do fids’7o. ,79ft 80
do MigOs’44.9o 91ft
do do ’66.70ft 70ft

Pennaß 46 45ft
do 15tm65...101 102

. do 2dm 05....89ft 90
Morris Can C0n..41 42

20 “Toombs” or signatures of tho Sultan.
Mr. Sedfayhen, a Turk, thought tho counterfeit

was a most perfect one, and would not have boon
deteotod,as there has novor boon known to bo any
counterfeit monoy in tbe Ottoman empire, tbo
<* Toorah” being kept aaorod. There is no cur-
rency used but gold and this kind of paper money.

The value of a “oaime” in Amoncan ourronoy
is eighty oents, consequently tbe whole amount
takon in thobands of Madaino Zuifoner would bo
equivalent to about $480,000.

Tho “oaimes”found on Mr. Harrison’s promi*.
ses wore those abe had dcoided to beimporfeot. Yot
Mr. SedrayhonandMr. Osoanyon—Turks—thought
they wore good counterfoils, and complimented
Mr. Harrison for tbolifperfeotion.

The punishmont in tho Ottoman Empire, for tho
crime of forgery, usod, some timo slnoo, to bo
death, tbo oriminal bolding tbe countorfoits in
thoir hands at tbe time of exocation. It is thought
that Madaino Zaifouor’s punishment will be fifteen
years’ imprisonment.

do Prof 101ftl02
Schayl Nay 65’82.66ft 66

LA!
Reading c10iea..........

Clergyman Rodbed.—On Sunday last, while
Dr. Burrows, pastor of the First Baptist Churohin
Richmond, Va., was preparing to baptize several
persons at the Seoond Baptist Charon, ho had his
f;olil watch stolen fromaobair on wbioh be had
aidU.

THE OOUBTa.
tBBfE R D A T * 8 PSOOSID IIfi Bi[Reported for The tresa.l '

/i t
St£TKB GißOuiT , Court—Jude©Oadwalader —ln the obbo of Ledmtta vs .Htintdr thnjury rendered a verdict for the defendant

'

-

ntor » ,
_

Dibtriot Court No, I—Judge Hare.—lnthe case of Murrey «. The City of Philadelphia, (be-fore reported.) verdict for the plaintiff for $BOB 62^.George 8. Twitchell vs. The City of Philadelphia
This is an aotion to recover damages for the non-fulfil-raent of contract by the city inthe purchase ef the lota
of gr uhdat Ninth aod Locust streets, on which it was
'propos'd, before consolidat’on, to erect a market house.
Tho Councilshad made arrangements withMr. Brownj
a‘grocer, at Ninth aod Locust streets, to buy up certain
lots, and they were to take the ground from him. The
paiaave of the consolidation act prevented theratifica-
tion of the contract. . Not concluded,

District Court'No.2—Judge Sharswood.—
James Gordon va J.B A. &8. Allen. An aotion to re-
cover theamountof certain promissory notes. Defence,
that they were accommodation notes. On trial•

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.—
Wm. Maneßwas put onihls trial on thecharge of h'ghway
robbery. Instealing as mall sum of moneyfrom afemale.The defendantmet the prosecutrix at one of the rail-
road depots, and, having a a ar onhis breast, he pro-
tended to be a policeman, and offered to conduct the
female to the cars. While bestowing his attention upon
her he managed to slip her purse from her hand and
ran off. Manes is quite ayoung man He made no de-
fence, nor did he deny the charge Verdiot guilty.

Daniel Mootbart and James Hall were put on their
trial on the charge of stealinga hat from a Mr. Olauson.
The defendants, it was testified to. came up behind the
prosecutor and struck him over the head with a club,and then ran off with his hat. Verdict gnilty.

John Regan and Henry Wilson were put on their trial
on the charge of stealing blooms of iron from a store.
Vordict gnilty

Oharlos We'ske was put on his trial on the eharge ofstealing a quantity of silver ware, the property of
Adolph Bergfeld. Weiske was in tjie employ ef Mr.Bergfeld,and had been stealing for a long time. The
testimony was conclusive, and the jury convicted him :
without leaving thobox.

Sirouel Carr was put on his trial on the charge of
stealing some articles from a sister. Carrwas in liquor
at the time, and the sister had him arrested to reform
him. Verdict not guilty.
. Tbomaß Watson was charged with stealing a pair ofhoots from a store door. Verdict guMty. .Eraeline MeMullin and Mary Ann Kennedy were triedon the charge of keeping a disorderly house, in Front
street between Spraoe and Pine. John McPherson tes-
tified that the plaoe of thedefendants was visitad at all
hours of the nightby rren One r.f the pelice wanted to
get in at night after twelve o’clock, and because Mo-
Pherron would not let him In be took out a blackjack
and tbreatenel tobreak his jaw. The defence wai that
McPherson wanted to get rid of tho tenants. Not
conoluded.

Bar Mbbtino.—At a meeting of thebar. held Octo-
ber 8. 1868 for the purpose of taking such action as
might be deemed proper onaccount of the decease of
Thomas W. Higgins. F*q*, on motion of William L.
Hirst, Esq , Charles IngeceoU. E#q . was called to the
ohair, and James H. Randall, Eeq , appointed secre-
tary. The following resolutions were offered by James
B Doyle, Esq., aod after being eloquently and feel-
ingly seconded bv Messrs William L. Hirst. Edward 0
Graeff, and William 8. Peirce, they were unanimously
adopted, vis:

Whereas, It has pleased Providence'to strike from
our midst our youthful professional brother, wbese ca-
reer has been arrested in the bright anticipations ofhigh professional rank:

Rosoftwf, That the members of* thebar of Philadel-
phia hereby express their high sense of the spotless
personal honorand cultivated intellect of Thomas W.
Higgins. Esq.

Resolved , Thathis early demise has deprived us of
ono whoso courteous manners and strict integrity
.endeared him to all who appreciate the dignity of the
pro'ession

Resolved, That a committee be Appointed by the
chair toaonvey to the familyof the*deeeased a copy of
theso resolutions.

The Chairman appointed as the committee under the
last resolution, Messrs. Wm. L. Hirst, George M. Whar-
ton, William 8. Peirce, Edward 0. Graeff,and W. Hey-
ward Drayton.

On motion of W. L. Hirst, Esq , the chairman and
socretary were added to the committee.

On motion of James Goodman, Esq , the proceedings
were ordered tobe published.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

Philadelphia, October 8,1868.
Stocks were rather firmer to-day, and the transac-

tions comparatively heavy. Reading Railroad stock
recovered from the decline of yesterday, and sold at
24i£ } and Pennsylvania Railroad stock closed at 46.
Cityfixes improved a fraction. The fancy stocks felt
{he goode fleets of the improved tone of the market.

The money market ie not ohanged, and thedifficulty
of finding profitable and safe Investment for surplus
capital in paper is leading many to turn their atten-
tion to real estate securities. We hear of several
sales or Qrst-olass mortgages at advanced rates, while
tho leading conveyancers are all busy effecting trans-
fers of houses, stores, and building lots.

The Bulletinsays that private sales of tho bonds of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Companyhave been riftde at
86 per cent, showing a considerable advance over
former rates. •

The Union Bank of Tennessee has made a dividend of
5 per cent., payable' on demand at the Philadelphia
Bank.

The last weekly statement of the Treasureror the
United States is as follows
Balance in Treasury,
Receipts
Drifts paid;,,.
Drafts issued.
Reduction

.$lO 171,145
. 578.527
. 1.410.849
. 1,276,815
. 697,788

The following is theamount of Goal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring the
week ending Thursday, October 6,186$ t

Tons. Gwt.
11.893 02

.... 2,3*6 16

... 17 862 06

... 1,368 19

.... 6.927 03

Total for week
Previously this year.

. 40.857 06

..1,216,432 04

.1,266,789 10

To same time last year .....L.1,472,849 14
On the week’s return there is an increase of 16}036

tons over same week in 1867.
The following Is the amount of Goal transported on

the SchuylkillNavigation, for the week ending Thars.
dey, October 6,1855:

Tons. Qwt'
,30.718 30

2,611 04
24,478 10
3 963 00

Total for the week
Previously this year

41,669 04
895,676 04

937,246 08

968,263 05
The Navigation Company has also an increased ton-

nage this week over the corresponding week of 1867
of 12,876 tons.

The telegraph reports that a dangerous counterfeit
of the Bank of the Btate of New York has justappeared
In New York eity. Twenties, vig. an Indian girl
seated, leaning her arm on a rock, and looking at rail-
road carsand steamboat, and city in the distance; oval
picture of ft locomotive oq the right end of the bill,
withtwenty above it. Unlike the genuine, whioh has
for vignette two females.

Among the latest tricks of the counterfeitingfrater-
nity is that of getting thenotes of a broken concern In
Nebraska, called tbe Waubeck Bank, which"tbey rea-
dily alter to make fair imitations of the bills of a num-
ber of the New England banks. This fraud is, pro-
bably, perpetrated at or near Albany, and alterations to
resemble notes of the People’s Bank, of Roxbury
Granite Bank, of Boston, and the Market Bank, of
Boston, have already been put in circulation and de-
tected.

We acknowledge thereceipt of the October number of
tho Banker's Magazine, published by J. Smith Ho*
mans. New York, a vary interesting and valuable work
always, and fully up to its mark in the present number.

RITES OP EXCHANGE.
Boston parol-10 p’m Savannah #©l_dfa.
New York...parol-10 “ Mobile x© X “

Baltimore.. ..parol-10 dls. New Orleans....X® X “

Washington..,. X® X “ Memphis &©l »<

JMcKmond %a % “ Nashville X©l »•'

Petersburg X® X St. Louie X © M u
Norfolk X® X “ BoulevlUe X© % «

Wilmington,NO lolX f! Olnciunatl ....X® % «

Baloigh, N, 0.. lolx u Pittsburgh X® XCharleston X® X “ Chicago lolx “

Treasury Notes. 5 3? cent parOX pm
« “ 4* 3? cent par

“ 99K99X
s3 85

4 8504.86
...30.25016 30

.15 60©15 65

20 Franca
Sovereigns
Spanish Donbloon
Patriot *•

Land Warrants unsettled.
PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXCHANGE SALES,

October 8, 1858.
RSPOATBD B 7 UANLBT, BROWN, & CO., BANK-NOTI, BTOOK,

AND RXOHANGB DROKBRB, NOBTHWBBT OORNII THIRD
AND OHBSTNDT STRBBIB.

FIRST BOARD.
60 Reading B...cash 24ft
50 do .cash 24ft
60 do o&sh 24ft
60 do b 5 24ft
50 do s6wn 24ft
50 do 24ftBNorristwonß 64
10 do ...64
1 do 64

10 do 64
2 do 64
2 do 64

10 do 64
14 do .64
88 do 64
24 do 2Jjb 64
10 Bkof N Liber. .66 60

1PhUada Bk 117
20 Gerraant’nG*s.bs 48

100 Wills & SI ulraß. 10
23 do 30

| 8 Minehill R 59#
4 do 59#

26 Harrisburgß..... 66#
4 Penua R ...46
2 do 46
4 do cash 45

26 do 45
BOARDS.

I 1Morris Canal Pref.lol#
, 1 do 101#12 Penua Bk 1
[44 Ches & Del Canal. 40

BEOOND BOARD.
5 Girard Bk,

46 do ....

ll#
ll*I 5 do 1,.... i«*I 4 do 11*50 flohl Net Pref. ,b 5 18

60 do b 5 16
6 Bear Meadow..bs 55*

ICO Reading R...bswn 24*
60 do b 5 24*
50 do b 5 24*
lOOhea&Del 0n1.... 40

1088-FIRM.
Bid. Asked.BchNavlmp6a,..6o# 70

do Stock 8# 9
do Pref 16 16#Wmsp’t A Blm R.lO 10#
do 7alstmtg 71 73do 2dmtg....48 48#

Long Island 11# 12
GirardBank ll# 11#LehOoalANav,..49# 49#
NPennaß 8# 0

do 6a 67 57#
New Greek # H
Oatawlssaß 6 3#
Lehigh Zino % 1

.about 24#
Nsw Tons, October8,1858.

(Correspondence of The Press.]
A newand very dangerous counterfeit 320 bill on the

Bank of the State of New York haa justbeen put In
circulation. The following is a description: Vignette
represents an Indian girl seated, leaning her arm on a
rock, looking at railroad cars, steamboat, and city In
the distance. On the right end is an oval picture of a
locomotive, and the figures 20 above it. It Is unlike the
genuine, which has two females for a vignette. The
above is Altered from a note of somebroken bank, but
is extremely well done

Yourstruly, Gwnwx A Day, New York.

Weekly Review of the'
, ■ - Markets.

[Repotted for The Press.]
PHILADBLPIIIA, Oct. 8,1858.

The rfiovements In produce since our last review
have been quite moderate for the season, in all depart*
stents, and BreadatutTs close dull at former quoUtions,
Bye Floor and CornMeal being the only articles In-
quired for. Baric has been in request at a farther ad.
vance, butbuyers are now out of the'market Coal Is
dull, and prices about tbe same. Cottonhas been in
moderate request at former rates. In Coffee, Sugar,'
and Molasses there has been a fair trade doing, and
prices, particularly for tbe former, are better. Hemp
and Hides no change. . Iron—There has been
very little -doing, but prices are without change,
head Is firmer. Lumber has been very dull.
Naval Stares of all descriptions come forwardmore freely. Io Oils there is no change. Pias-<

ter is dull. Provisions continue inac'ive and the
supplies ample for thedemand. Bice la firmer. Clover*
seed has been in steady request at full prices. Tallow
la scarce. InTeas there is no change. Tobacco and
Wool have an upward tendency, and Whiskey is rather
lower. In Dry Goods there is a fair business doing, but
more activity is sntlcipated in a week or. two. Brown
Cottons keep well sold np and firm. Bleached goods
oonlinde in light supply. Prints are active, andall
good styles sell well. Btripes, Ticks, and Checks are
withoutchange .!□ price and firm. Tbe Woollen trade
Is fair, the cfotbiirsbeing thechief buyers ; the better
kinds of Cloths and Oasslmers are firm, but common
k’nds, including Battinets, are doll and lowpr. Blankets
and Flannels are also depressed. Shawls are in light
supply, and bringing advanced rates. Foreign goods
are unchanged.

BUKA PSTUFPB.—The receipts of most kinds have
f»Uen off this we«k but with a limited demand,
pr ces, although without much ebange, have favored
thabuyers There ha*been a moderate inquiry both
for export and home oorsumption Tin sales for the
week foot up about 8 0)0 bbls at f5.60w>5 62# per bbl

mixed and good straight brands; $5 7£c51.25 for
extras, and $0®6.60 for extra family flour. The sales
to tbe home trade have bean tea fair extent within
the range of the above quotations, and fancy lots at $7.
Bye flonr is sailing in a stnaU way at $1 12# <*4.25 per
bbl. The market is bare of corn meal, and it is
wanted at a further' advance—sales of 200 barrels
Pennsylvania to note at $4 ?fl per barrel, and
500 barrels Brandywine oh terms kept private.
Wheat has been coming forward lees freely, but it has
been in limited demand for milling, at about previous
rates; sales re*ch 25 000 bush, rargirg from SI 20 for
inferiorop to SI 30 foxprlme red, chiefly atsl.2Bosl 80,
and $1.35ml 45 for white, including some choice Ken*
tnefey at-the latter rate. Bye lastesdy, and 3.(KK) tushsold at 80o82c for new, and 84«®5e for old. Corn baa
been doll, and prices have declined, 18/00 hushhaving
been sold at 90a920 for goal yellow. 88cfor good white,
and 60®84c for mixed Western and damaged lota Oatshave been in good request, and with fair supplies prices
aye better ; sales of 19,000 tush at 44m45c for new
Southern. 45®47cfor Pennsylvania, and 50c for old do.

Thefollowing are the inspectionsof Flour and Meal,
for tbe week ending Thureday, Oetober7,1858
Barrels of Superfine

Po. Fine
Do. Middlings
Po. Bye
Po. ComMeal..
Po. •Condemned

lO3
„530
123

Tote! ..36,991
PROVISIONS are in lijrht supply, bat the stoc)c is

ample for the demand There has been little or no in-
quiry for barrelled meats, with sales of Me«e Pork, fa
lots, at slB%*bbl, an! small lots of Prime atsl6©l6.Fo.
OltyMe's Beef sells, as wanted, for ship’s stores. At
$10®16.60 bbl Bacon—There has been Rome little
doing:, and no change in prices; sales of 800 casks, in
lots, part for the Bonth,at for plain and
fancy hams; B#©9a for sides, and 7o for shoulders.
The stock of balk meats is nearly exhausted, the sea-
son being now over; sales of 200 oastshams at 8c; sides
at 7#©7#C' and shoulders at 6j£e. Lard—There is
very little here, and very litt e demand for it; prices,
however are firm; small sales of bbls at 11 J£®llX°i
and kegs at cash and time. Batter—There has
been a moderate inquiryat llX©32c& ft for solid
racked; 18cfor roll. Cheese Is worth 7®Bc, and Ergs
16©17 V dos.

METALS.—The demand for Pig Iron continues
limited and prices have undergone no change. Pales of
600 tons No. 1 Anthracite at $7O 60®21; No. 2 at
$l9. 800 tons mixed numbers on terms not made pub-
lic. and 600 tons No. 2 sold at $l9 cash A sale of old
Railroad Bars was made at $2B cash. Nothing doing in
Scotch Pig; we quote it at $22©33. for Ear and
Boiler Iron prices have been steady,and there is a
little more inquirr for the former Lead—There Is
bat little stock infirst hands; the la*t rales of Virginia
wore at 6#°* equal to caßh. Copper continues dull,
aid Yellow Metal stead? at 21c, 6 months.

BBBBWAX.—Good Yellow is wanted at 810 3* ft,
and scarce. v .

BABK —The receipts and stock of Quercitron are
air. and it has been in demand a* a farther advance;
tales of 200 hhda No. Xat $31.50®82, closing at thelat-
ter rate, and some No. 2at $26©28. Tanners’Bark 1b
unchanged, but dull.

CANDLES —Adamantine are In steady demand, but
other description! are quiet; salesofl.ooo box«*« ofthe
former, city made, at 19®200 ft, 6 months, as in
quality

COAL steady; sales are making at former quotations,
bat the market is dull for the season.

OOFFRE has been active, and prices tending upward;sales include 6,000 bags Bio at lljl{©l2o, some inferior
at 10#©l0#c, andl,6oo bags Laguayra atll#ol2c&’.fir, all en time, new held higher. F

COTTON.—The receipts and stocks are onthe in-
crease, and the demand has fallen off. Prices, how-
ever, ate nearly steady, with tales of 800 halos, chiefly
Uplands, at 13)(®14c lb. cash, for middling and
middling fair quality, and 13£©14Vc f- r Orleans,

The followingis a statement of the movement since
September 1, as compared with the previous threeyears:

1868. 1857.. 3866. ■ 3865. .
Reo’ts at Ports 344.000 62,000 321,000 169 000
Ex.toG.Britain.'.... 30.000 18.000 12,000 60.000
Ex. to Prance 11,000 .... 12.000 33,000
Ex. to other P.P 3,000 1.000 6 000 4.000
Total exports 41.000 19.900 29 000 77,000
Stock on hand.l4B.ooo 62,000 122.000 212,000

Of which, daring thepastweek, included inthe
Reo’ts at P0rt5..... ( .81,0C0 81,000 67,000 61,000
Ex to G. Britain 9.000 10,000 4,000 I'.OOO
Ex. to France 9 000 .... 6,000 6,000
Ex. toother F. Ports.. 2,000
Total exports. 20,000 10,COO ,10 CKO 21,000

DRUGS AND DYES.—There has been a fair business
doing, with rales of 200 casks Soda Ash at 2£©2Xo,
ait months; 800 casks Sal Soda on privateterms; Re-
fined Borax at 19©10Xc; Cudbear at 83c, and Indigo
atssl©l 45, the latter for Bengal.

FEATHERS.—Good Western readily commands 60c :
ft.

FISH.—The demand for Mackerel Is limited, and
prices have been unsettled; and lower store rates are
$14©35 for l’s.$l2 for 2>s, and 59 25 bbl for B’a,
respectively; cargo prices are folly $1 bbl lower.
Pickled Herring sell slowly at s3©325 s>* bbl. and Cod-
fish at $3.60©4 100 fts, as to lota.

FRUIT.—The stocks of all descriptions of foreign
are small, and the sales have been in a retail way A
few new Ra’aina have been disposed of at $2.6O&S&’
box for Bunchand Layers. In Dried Applesthere has
b*ena steady demand, and prices range from T©7jfe

lb for new Dried Peaches come forward more
freely; sales of 500 bushels unpared halves at ll©l2e.
and pared quarters and halves at 15©18c ft. Green
Applessell at s2<rs4 bbl.

FREIGHTS —To Liverpool there Is little offering.
Some Beef was taken at 4s 6d per tierce, and balk and
Seed at 20s ton A Teasel on the berth for London
is gettiug 20®25s ton. Several vessels have been
t«ke* to Toadcoal for Barbadoes at $6 ton. West In-
dia freightscontinue as la*t quoted, In coal freights,
no ohasge. We quote to Boston $1 26; New Tork, 60m
95c; Rhode Island, $i 05; Chelsea, Mass., $1 80, and
Bridgeport. Conn ,$1 ton.

GINSENG.—No stock here, and it is wanted, at fall
rates.

GUANO.—There has been a steady inquiry for all
kinds, at quotations say $55.60a58 for Peruvian, aa to
lots.

HEMP.—Notransactions have been reported, and the
market is quiet.

HIDES.—The Butchers’ Association hare reduced
their prices, and are offering their best H d«s, both
heavy and mlddl ng weights, at 10c,and cow and bull
at 0c; the demand is light, a few Caracas Hides sold at
20c, on time

HOPS are very dull, and selling in a small way at 8®
12c for old crop; new are held at 15®17c.

LUMBER is qniet; a cargo of Southern yellow Pine
Sap Boards sold at $18®14; St. John Laths at $1.35®
1.40, and oommon Calais do atsl.iB®l.2o s>* M.

MOLASSES —Very tittle doing; sales of Cuba Musco-
vado at80©SSc, and Por o Rico at 35®36e, on time.

NAVAL STORES.—Common Rosin is wanted, and
held at $1 7201.76 bbl, with sales at these flghrss
Tar at $2.25. Spirits of Turpentine is less firm; with
■ales of 760 bbls at 62®63c cash, closing at the former
rate.

OlLS.—Fish Oilsare'steady and in fair demand. Sum-
merLard Oil sold at 65c; Winter Is held at 60® 92c;
Linseed is selling at 72®73c, without the cask.

RICE is firm with sales of 200 tea ats3.so®3 62# for
good and prime lots

SALT.—6,OOO sacks, Liverpool ground, sold on terms
kept private. A cargo of St. Martin’s has come to a
packer.

SEEDS —Cloverseed is coming forward slowly, and is
Ingood demand at an advance; sales of 1,200 bus at
$5 87# ®6 for prime new, and $5.75 for old, closing at
oar highestflgarea. Timothy is selling, in lots, at s2®
2 12# & baß Flaxseed Is wanted at $1 70.

SPXRITB —ln foreign very little doing, and prices
are unsettled ; sales of N E Rum at 87©88c. Whi key
is dull; sales of Penna and Ohio bbls at 24®24#c;
hhds at 23#e, and drudge at 22#e 3P* gallon.

SUGAR.—Thereis a limited demand for moat kinds,
bat holders are firm ; sales of 350 hhds Ouba and Porto
Rico at 7®Bc, on time.

TALLOW is more plenty, and city rendered is worth
10#c ft.

TEAS —There ia a steady demand, and prices are
Arm

TOBACCO.—There is a good inquiryfor both leaf and
manufactured, but the former is generally held above
the views of buyers.

WOOL.—There is a good demand from manufacturers,
aed prices hare an upward tendency, with sales of
200,060 fl>s, ranging from 35®52 lb, the latter rate
for extra Qne fleece.

CITY ITEMS.
Philadelphia Baptist Association.—A most

Interesting part of the anniversary proceedings of this
association was their, meeting, at the Bpruce-street
Ohurob, on Thursday evening. The hour was devoted
exclusively to concert and prayer. After singing the
hymn commencing

<( Happy theheart where graces reign,”
and a prayer by the Rev. William Watkioson, of Mana-
yunk, the meeting was thrownopen for general partici-
pation, in the course of which several thrillingrevival
incidents were elicited. Of the clergymen who took
p*rt iumaking addresses, we noticed the Rev. Dr. Dow-.
liDg, of New York; Rev. John A. McKean, of this city;
Rev. William Austta of the Monongahela Association;
Rev. Mr. Warren, ot the American Baptist Missionary
Union ; and Rev. Mr. Day, of the Broad-street Church

The Broad-street Baptist Church, Broad and Brown
streets, has been chosen for the meeting-place of the
one hundredand fifty-second anniver.ary of the asso.
elation; the Rev. Howard Malcolm has been selected to
prepare the circular letter for the next annual meeting,
and theRev. Henry Day to preach the annual sermon.
The association closed its sessions yesterday.

Great Economy in Coal —Wo understand that
Mr. J. S Clark, No.-10C8 Market street, above Tenth,
the present owner of a celebrated Improved patent
stove, invented by Mr. J. Silver, Is prepared to give
four thousand references to prove that sixty per cent
of coal has been saved throughout an entire winter by
using these admirable ceal air-tight gas consuming
stoves. He has recently improved this stove by placing
inside a retort, wbich adds largely to the combustion
of the carbon gas, without any danger of fillingup the
holes as In other stoves, mado by experienced work-
men. Tbis stove la also provided with an air-tight
door, which opens when it is too strong. In view of
these advantages, we think it would be good policy In
onr readers who are in want of stoves to call at 1008
Market street before purchasing. As already stated,
Mr. J. S. Clark ia now theowner of both the invention
and the recent improvements made upon it.

GreJt Day Among theLadies.—A fair Satur-
day, at this particular season, is alwajß sure to flood
with customers all retail stores, the merchandise of
which are of a rcady-to-vse character. Especially is
this true where thearticles sold ate intended for the
ladles; nod now, in view of this, Ifthe day proves plea-
sant, what a bußy time our millineryfolks will have be-
fore it is over. Unfortunately, the opening day ”of
ourfriends, Messrs Lidcoln, Wood & Nichols, No. 46
South Secondstreet, (Thursday,) was not propitious,
though, as we have since learned, the additional two
days well employed in bringing outsuch other
additions as willmake their display to-day worthy of
every lady’s attention in the land.

Silver-Plated Ware, extra fine finish, But-
ter Dishes, Urns, Tea Sets, Casters, Forks and
Spobna, Ac , of best quality, are manufactured by fi.

(W. Oarrjl, 714 Chestnutstreet.

••'•'HATBHBAYWOBft ~Theieare hundreds of y6unl»
men, engaged In various departments of business, who
invariably wait anti! Saturday night to replenish their
wardrobe of email wares ‘ each as hosiery, nnde doth- -
log, shirts, cravats, gloves, collars, and a host gf-other
nick-knacks, and we will do thema inform-
ing them that the best place la this,city toprocare
those articles ie(atB. O. A Co.’s, (now) Nos &

and 7 North Sixlh '

Gaudies fob theChildren.—We thickitmight
he readily demonstrated that one of the moat impera-
tive datiea of .everyman, who is blessed with little
ones, is to carry home with him on Saturdaynight »

sweet budget of good wholesome confectionery; and, ta
view of thiß fact, wouldadvise all thus situated to call
at the-popular confectionery establishment of Messrs.
E. G. Whitman A Co., Second street, below Chestnut,,
without delay. .

New ahd Elegant Cobtaih Materials Rk-
CBiVsd This Day.—Crimson Terry, Drab Terry, Grim,
Gronna,- and Striped Terry, Crimson Satin, embroi-
dered In Gold Color, new and elegant; Green Em-
broidered Satin Curtains and Draperies, very Tieti;
Plain Satins—Green, Blue, Crimson, Drab, and Wins
color—in store, and for sale. W. H. Carryl A Bro.,
719 Chestnutstreet, below Eighth.

Our stock of Curtainmaterials is full and complete
in every department. Laces, Muslins, Tablo and
Piano Covers, Tassels, Cords, Gimps, Fringes, Gilt
Window Cornices, Linings, Gilt Bands, Window
Shades, Brass Hooks, Bings, and Brackets, Plashes,
Mcquetts, Ac Curtains made to order by skilful up-
holsterers, in our employ. W. H. Carryl A Bro., 719
Chestnut street.

The Medina (N. T.) Tribune says our young
friend George Denglaas, wv are pleased to learn, has
formed a copartnerahip with Mr. O&kman, of Philadel-
phia, in the local express business in that city Mr.
Douglass has justthe energy capacity, and strict moral
integrity required to make him successful in the new
line ofbusiness in whichhe has embarked.

Excitement.—Well, let us see into it, and find
out whatall the rush meansat Granville Stokes’s Ba-
zaarof Fashion. No. 607 Ohes'nutstreet, above Sixth.
From the indications ofthesmiling countenances of the
customers, we presume that they are highlydelighted
with the fuperb clothing they have just pur based at
theabove place. At thisestablishment you can secure
anything you need inthe way of clothing.

A Talk in a High Altitude.—One of the
passengers in Godard’s balloon, during the last trip
from Boffalq, states in his narrative that theconversa-
tit n of .the menbelow could be heard whenlhe party
were at theheight of five thousand eight hundredfeet.
Two gentlemen were observed in eonver :a ion, and
upon listening closely, one was heard to assure tte
other confidentlythat the bestgarmentamadein tho
Union were those gotten up at the Brown Stone Clo-
th!'g Hall of Bockblll A Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605
Ohestnutstreet, above Sixth, Philadelphia.

Another Comet.—Mona. Johannison, of the
Scientific Institute, Dublin, recently, by the aid of a
double-reflecting, back-action" telescope, discovered in
the constellation Zebra, a new eomet, making straight
towards the earth. Should it strike, it is surmised by
the s&vans of Europe that it will thereafter suffer from
a concussion of the brain/ Meanwhile, our cifzens
should avail themselves of the interval to procure ap-
propriate suits of elegant fall clothing at the “Old
Franklin Hall ClothingEmporium” of E. H. Eldridge,
No. 321 Chestnut street.

Bible Panorama.—This beautifulpainting, at
National Hall, will be shown this afternoon, at 3
o’cl ck; also, in the evening. All who see itare de-
lighted. '

A Pickwickian Duel.—A personal diffi..culty between the Hon. Albert Rust and Col. H.
M. Rector, of Arkansas, has been settled by the
interposition of friends. Rector, on the day of
the last goner&l election in Arkansas, in a bar-
room, in Little Rock, wo believe, denouncedRust
in very insulting terms. Rust, having beard of
it, addressed a note toßeotor, demandinga retrac-
tion, Ac. Rector replied that what be bad said
aboat Hast was provoked by what be under-
stood Rust had raid about .him, and declined
to make an unconditional retraction. Bast re-
joinedth&t, not .knowingwb&t was tbe etiquette
in that case, and being careless about itat any
rate, he would state that he had never uttered
insulting language inregard to Reetor, and could
see no impropriety in then saying so. To this Reo-
tor, under tbe decision of four referees, answered
that his insulting language about Rust was used
under misapprehension, .was uncalled for, Ac.
Qaite a sensible, 1 but rather oircumlceatery
settlement.

Bpcrial Noiires.
The Game of Chest; Awful Disclosures ;

Sketches of tbe Fire Department; The Military; Lo-
cal Doings, Ac., Ac. See to-morrow’s Sunday Mer-
cury. oc9-lt*

The Genius of, Man never yet, even In thU
ageof progress, invented a similar article which has
been ofmore benefit to thousands, than Jplis Haubl's
EauLustrale, or Hair Restoratives Persons are daily
writing or coming to theproprietor Inperson, to an-
nouncethe beneficial effects of its use, some of whom
have been almost entirely bald, and their hoi r has been
restored; others, whose hair had become dry and hard,
have bad it completely revived and beautified; and
othen, whose scalps have been covered with scurf or
dandruff have had it completely eradicated, and the
hair restored to a delightful parity and beauty. For
sale by all respectable Druggists, and at the Laborato-
ry and Wholesale Depot of JULES HAUEL A CO ,No.
704 OHESTNUT. Street, Philadelphia. oc6-5t

Thomas W* Daily, No. 629 Market Street,
Importer and Dealerin Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Wore. First-class goods constantly onhand.
The subscriber, paying cash for every artiole, is enabled
tosell at a amall- . ThnM-ahont pfiffthAwing
would do well to call. All goods warranted as repre-
enteed. se4-8m

'Seamen’s Saving Fund—Office 203Wslnal
<tmt, one door west of-Second street. Receives de-
posits In sums of One Dollar and upwards, from all
classes of the community, 'and allows interest at the
rate of fire per cont. perannum.

Offloe open daily, from 9 until6 o’clock, and on Mon-
fay and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
franklin Fell; Treasurer and Secretary, Charles U.
Vlorria.

$5O, $5O, $5O, $5O, $5O, $5O, $5O, $5O
SINGER’S SEWING MaOHINES—PRICES RE-
DUCED —A new and elegant Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $5O,and the general scale of prices greatly
reduced. AU whowant a substantial, sirpie, and re-
liable Sewing Machine, which has an established repu-
tation for doing the very best work on every kind of
material,are invited to call at onr office and examine
the new machines, at the reduced prices. They can-
not fail tobe satisfied. I. M. SINGER A CO.,

ocl-lm No. 602 CHESTNUT Street.

One-Price Clothing of the Latest Styles, and
made in the best manner, expressly for bbtail bales.
We mark oar lowest selling priies in flais figukb?

on each article. All goods made to order are warranted
satisfactory, and oar one-pbioi system is strictly ad*
bared to. We believe this to be tbe only fair way of
dealing, as thereby all are treated alike.

JONES & CO.,
604 MARKET Street.

Saving Fluid.—Five Per Conti Interest.—
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, S. W. eorner of THIRD, Philadelphia. Money
received in any Bum, large or small, and interest paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Money is received and payments made daily, without
aotice. The investments are made in Seal Estate,
Mortgages, Ground Bents, and such flrat-claw securi-
ttesasth charter requires. Offloe hours, from 9 o’clock
In the dviming until 6 o’clock in the afternoon, sd on
Monday and Thursday evenings until8 o’clock. feB

Grover * Hater’s
OBLSBIAYID

VIUILT SEWING MACHINES,
TBO OHEBTNUT STREET.

These Maohines are now justlyadmitted to he the
*est In nse for family sewing, making a new, strong,
nd elaatio stitch, whichwill no* rip, even if every,

ourth stitch he cut. Circular* seat on application by
•♦lter. »P»*7

Jackson,
JOB PRINTER,

FIFTH AND CHESTNUT.
Checks, Notes, Drafts, Bills Lading, BUI Heads, Oir*

'olars, Cards, and all other kinds of Job Printing,at
price* to suit the tlma* oalT*ly

Scurvy,—Scurvy is not confined, to Arctic
travellers and neglected saileVs; itshows its disgusting
features also among the ill-fed poor inour filthy lanes,

Nothing has been found so speedily efficacious In ar-
resting the decomposing tendency of the vital fluids
la scorbutic dUease as thePERUVIAN BYRUP.

For sale in this city by F. Brown, corner Fifth and

Chestnut, and Hassard A Co., corner Twelfth and
Chestnut! . se29-dAw tf

Singer’s Sewing Machines.—That Singer’s
Sowing Machines make thebest stitch over Invented,
has been widely known for years. Othermachines may
make a similar stitch upon a few light fabrics, but
dinger’s alone are competent to do'every kind of work
upon every variety of fabrie.

Singer’s new Family Sewing Machines have the same
relative superiority as his machines for manufacturing
purposes. They are also more beautiful than any
other.

Hemming and Binding Gauges of the most Improved
style are applied whendesired to any of Singer’s Ma-
chines. I. M. SINGER CO ,

flel&-tjan22 Mo. 602 CHESTNUT Street.

Professor Saunders’ Classical Institute, at
the WEST PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTE, corner of
MARKET Street and WILLIAM, will be reopened on
the first MONDAYof September. PupUs, to the num-
ber of fifty, will be received without expeksb of rail
OH THB PABBBNOBE RAILWAYS OF THB OITY.

Thus, without expense, by a pleasant and safe con
reyance, pupils can be carried into thefresh air of the
conntryin lees than halfan hoar from thecentre of the
city. Several acres of open groundborder on thebeau-
tiful groves of this Seminary, which is patronized by
many of the distinguished gentlemen of the city, among
whom are the Editors of The Press, the Ledger, and
The North American and United Stateß Gazette. Pu-
pils are received by the day, or into the family of the
Principal*

“ Philadelphia, July 1, 3858.
“ We, the undersigned, have had sons or wards in

Professor Saunders’ institute and family during the
Session which has just closed. In respect to parental
kindness, happy influences, attention to health, and
progress in thorough education, our expectations have

been fully realised. To our friends, who are looking
for a deoidedly good school for their sons, we cordially

recommend Professor Saunders’ Institute-
c< MATTHEW NEWKIRK, No. 1300 Arch street.
« JNO. w. FORNBT, office of The Press.
«»OHABLBS S. THOMPSON,Thompson A Rood, No

413 Chestnut street.
tij_ 04 gii,Yßß> 1400 Girardavenue.

w. L. SPRINGS, 831 Marketstreet.
« GEORGE H. MARTIN, 1626 Walnut street.”
OtherPatrons of this Institution:
KLI 8. BUBNRTT, 409 Market street.
JOHN O. MITCHELL, 203 SouthSixth street.
T. B. OOLOHAN, 142 South Eighthstreet.
N. B. BROWNE, 118 South Fifth street.
SAMUEL MOORS, Logan Square. *
P. WATSON, Logan Square.
WM. SWAIN, office of Ledger.
MORTON MoMIOHABL, offloeof North American.
ELLIS -LEWIS, Penn Square.
IP»No'Bs>(ma*t mom Sbuoy.


